UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA
(I)ELTZABETH J. MITCHELL,

)
)
Plaintiff,
)
vs.
)
)
(I)CITY OF BARTLESVILLE, OKLAHOMA )
A Municipal Corporation,
)
)
Defendant. )
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runy rRrALDEMANDED
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COMPLAINT
Comesnow the Plaintiff, ElizabethJ. Mitchell, and for her claim againstthe Defendant,
the City of Bartlesville,Oklahoma,allegesandstatesasfollows:
PARTIES, JURISDICTION AND VENUE
l.

This actionis broughtandjurisdictionlies pursuantto 42 U.S.C.92000e-5.
Venueis
properin this District.

2.

Plaintiff is ElizabethJ. Mitchell who residesin Bartlesville,WashingtonCounty,
Oklahoma,and has beenemployedas a BartlesvillePolice Officer with the City of
Bartlesvillesince1995.

3.

The Defendant,the City of Bartlesville,Oklahoma,is an employeras definedin 42
U.S.C.$2000eis locatedat 40I S. Johnstone
Avenue,Bartlesville,Oklahoma,74003,
andaspart of its dutiesmaintainsthe BartlesvillePoliceDepartment.
FIRST CAUSEOF ACTION
TITLE VII OF CIVI RIGHTS ACT
HOSTILE WORK ENVIRONMENT

4.

That betweenDecembeq2010,the date of frling of the Plaintiff s original Federal
Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommission(EEOC) complaint,and subsequently,
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after the filing of the Plaintiff s original Federal Complaint, hereinafter stated,and the
present, the Defendant, through its Chief of Police, and other supervising officers
with the Bartlesville Police Department, have continued to ignore their own policy
and procedures,their contract with the F. O. P. No. I 17 arrdits terms, particularly to
the detriment of the Plaintiff and to the benefit of white male officers, and thereby
createda hostile work environment.

5.

That a copy of an inappropriate e-mail was sent to Plaintiff by the Chief of Police
which made firn of hostile work environment complaints.

6.

That upon hiring a new officer, who in fact was female, the Chief of Police in front of
those standing in the squad room, including a female officer, announcedthat he had
hired a female and sarcastically stated "and this one is a sharp one", implying that
other female officers currently working at the Bartlesville Police Department were
not intelligent.

7.

That photographs of City employees were posted in plain view in the police station
and allowed to remain despite being offensive in that they ridiculed AfricanAmericans; displayed a swastika on one white male's forehead; depicted a female
officer with devil horns and a goatee;and included one photograph of an officer with
the words, "Ha, ha, Pollock" next to his face. These remained posted with the
knowledge of Defendant's supervisorsuntil Plaintiff took them down.

8.

That at a sensitivity training classheld for City employees,the Chief of Police made a
written announcementthat all single women are to call a particular Bartlesville Police
Officer who at the time was separatedfrom his wife.

9.

That a white male lieutenantdiscussedhis penis without any provocationat shift
changeat the BartlesvillePoliceDepartment,suchdiscussiontakingplacein front of
the Plaintiff andanotherfemalepoliceofficer.

10.

That Plaintiff timely filed a written complaint with the Equal Employment
OpportunityCommission(EEOC)and receiveda right to sueletter,a copy of which
is attachedand markedas "Exhibit A". A11conditionsprecedentto the institutionof
this lawsuithavebeenfulfilled.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
TITLE VII OF CIVIL RIGHTS ACT
DISCRIMINATION

11.

That Plaintiff, Elizabeth J. Mitchell, hereby adopts and realleges as if fully set forth
all allegationscontained inparagraphs 1 through 10.

t2.

That the Defendant, City of Bartlesville, through the above described actions in the
setting in which they occuned, were directed at the Plaintiff as a result of her gender.

13.

That Plaintiff was advised by her Captain that he had an indication she had been
speedingdown a county road on her way to work. The Captain lectured the Plaintiff
about the public perception of police officers and her responsibilities. When it was
determinedby the Plaintiff that in fact it had been a white male officer who had been
speeding down the county road, Plaintiff s Captain was advised and he did nothing
further with the white male officer who was actually at fault.

t4.

That Plaintiff was attending a meeting with other officers when one of the white male
officers present said there were now facial hair regulations pertaining to mustaches
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andgoatees.Immediatelyafterreadingthe regulationshe then turnedto the Plaintiff
andstated,"sergeantMitchell, this appliesto you too."
15.

That Plaintiff submitteda complaintto her superiorswhen a white male Sergeant
referredto Plaintiff in a derogatorymanner. That the matter was neverthoroughly
investigatedand in fact the white male Sergeantwas promotedover the Plaintiff
despitethe investigationstill pending.

16.

That when a white male Sergeantwith less educationand experiencethan the
Plaintiff was being testedfor a promotion,he was coachedbefore the test by his
supervisor,alsoa white male. That the samesupervisorthen saton the reviewboard
for the Sergeantand the Plaintiff. After testing, the supervisormade a written
that the Sergeantbe promotedover the Plaintiff to a position he
recommendation
knewhe wasto vacatewithin daysuponhis own retirement.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
TITLE VII OF CIVL RIGHTS ACT
RETALIATORY PRACTICES
17.

That Plaintiff, ElizabethJ. Mitchell, herebyadoptsand reallegesas if fully set forth
I through16.
all allegationscontainedin paragraphs

18.

That as a direct result of the Plaintiff repeatedlybringing theseconditionsto the
attentionof her immediatesupervisoror the Chief of Police,shewas andcontinuesto
be the victim of retaliation.

19.

That in retaliationfor her attemptsto correctthe work environment,and specifically
the filing of an EEOC complaintand the filing of her lawsuit, CaseNo. l1 CV-367-
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GKF-TLW, in the FederalCourt of the NorthernDistrict of Oklahoma,the Plaintiff
from co-workersand has beenthe
hasbeensubjectedto new criticism, harassment
victim of selectiveenforcementof Defendant'spoliciesandprocedures.

20.

That the City Managertold the Chief of Policethat all thoseinvolvedin the tort claim
andneededto be gottenrid of."
againstthe City were"troublemakers

21.

That the Plaintiff was forcibly transfenedto anothershift and her former positionon
the shift was given to a white male Sergeantwith less seniority. Plaintiff was then
advisedby the white male Captainthat the transferhad nothing to do with her Federal
complaintbut was becausethe Sergeantwith lesssenioritythan the Plaintiff wasnot
doinghisjob correctly.That Sergeant
hassincebeenpromoted.

22.

of the City spoketo an
Thatthe Plaintiff filed a complaintstatingthat a representative
told the
attorneyrepresentingthe family of a suicidevictim. The City representative
attorneythat Plaintiff hadbeendispatchedto the scenebeforethe victim killed herself
and that it was the Plaintiff s fault that the victim died becausethe Plaintiff had
mentalhealthissuesstemmingfrom filing a complaintagainstthe City. No thorough
investigationwasconductedinto the Plaintiff s complaint.

23.

That Plaintiff was requiredto appearfor a disciplinaryhearingbeforethe Directorof
Human Resources,Chief of Police, and the City Attorney for the purposeof
questioningPlaintiff s ability to do herjob baseduponwhat the City Attorneysaidhe
had read in the local newspaperabout the allegationsin the Federalcomplaint.
Specifically,the City Attorneywishedto questionthe Plaintiff asto the fi1i"9 of the
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action againstthe City on the basisthat the hostile work environmentaffectedher
ability to do herjob effectively.

24.

to StateDistrict Court anddid in fact appear;however,
ThatPlaintiff was subpoenaed
when Plaintiff was accusedby a white male officer of failing to appearin District
andupon
Courtin responsethe Chief of Policeinvestigatedthe Plaintiff s appearance
finding the allegationwas untruedid nothingto disciplinethe white male officer for
the falseallegation.

25.

That Plaintiff was accusedof conductingpersonalbusinesson departmentcomputers
to
whenin fact the Plaintiff had comein on her time off to write work memorandums
her supervisors.That the Plaintiff was confronted,on camera,in the lobby of the
police department,by the AssistantChief of Police,her Captain,and the Directorof
HumanResources.Even thoughit was determinedthat Plaintiff was in fact truthful
shewas still censoredin a public placecontraryto GeneralOrders.That onceagain,
againstthe Plaintiff to her superiorswas
the officer, who madefalsely accusations
not investigatedandnot disciplined.

26.

That Plaintiff has on more than one occasionleamedof other officers utilizing the
departmentcomputersfor personalbusiness(suchasFacebook,computergames,and
pomography)includingan incidentwherepicturesof variousmaleCity officialswere
circulated with their faces superimposedon the bodies of provocativelyposed
females.

27.

That Plaintiff has reasonto believethat her departmentaluse of police computersis
being tracked and that no other Bartlesvillepolice officer has been tracked in a

similar fashion,such selectivesurveillancebeing a direct result of P
againstthe City and in retaliationtherefore.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff praysthat this Courtenterjudgmentin her favor

adjudge

that:
l.

(
Plaintiff is entitled to more than Five HundredThousandDollars

,000.00)ln

Dollars
actual damages and more than Five Htrndred Thousand

ln
,000.00)

punitivedamagesfrom Defendant,city of Bartlesville,on eachcause action.
2.

That Plaintiff is entitledto costsand reasonableattorneyfees

to 42 U.S.C.

1983;and
3.

That Plaintiff is entitled to such other and further relief as this

may deem

equitableandProPer.

TIIE LAW CENTER OF AKERS

P.Akers,OBA#1071I
Johnny
S.Esser,C.B.A#2761
Frederick
LawCenterof AkersandEsser
401S.Dewey,Suite214
Bartlesville,Oklahoma7 4003
9I 8.336.I 8I 8
Telephone:
Fax:918.338.0888
Attorneysfor the Plaintiff
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VERIFICATION
STATEOF OKLAHOMA

couNTY oF WASHTNGTON

)

)ss:

)

Elizabeth
J. Mitchell,of lawfulageandbeingfirst dulysworn,statesthat
foregoingPetition,that sheis familiar with the contentsthereof,and that the
thereinaretrue and correct.

Subscribedand swornto beforeme thi

#2008931
Commission
Expires06114114

has read the

setforth

EEOCFdm 161€ (1rrw)

OpponrumwGoumsstott
U.S.Eoual Empuovmem

Nonce oF RrcHTTo SUE(/ssuEooNREeuEsr)
From: OklahomaCity Ars.96,".
215 DeanA. McGeeAvenue
Suite524
OklahomaCity,OK 73102

J. Mltchell
To: Ellzabeth
P.O.Box#3233
Badlesville,
OK7/006

On behalfof pat&n(s) dggrievedwhoseidentityis
CONFTDENZAL
eg CFR51601.4a))
EEOCChargeNo.

EEOCRepresentative

Telephone
No.

564-2012{t0109

SherriAndercon-Beasley,
FederalInvestigator

(405)231€854

(Seealso the additionalinformationenclosedwittrthis form.)
NoncETofie PensorAccnrneo:
Title Vll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA),or the Genetic Infomation Nondiscrlmination
drarge.lt has
Act (GINA):Thisis yourNoticeof Rightto Sue,issuedunderTitleVll, theADAor GINAbasedon the above-numbered
beenissuedat yourrequest.YourlawsuitunderTitleVll, theADAor GINAmust be filed in a federalor statecourtWTHIN90 DAYS
of your recelptof this notlce;or yourrightto sue basedon thischargewillbe lost. ffhe timelimitfor filingsuitbasedon a claimunder
statelaw maybe different.)

tl
E
E
tl

Morethan180dayshavepassedsincethefilingof thischarge.
thatit is unlikelythattheEEOCwill
Lessthan180dayshavepassedsincethefilingof thischarge,but I havedetermined
processingwithin180daysfromthe filingof this charge,
be ableto completeits administrative
The EEOCis terminatingits processingof thischarge.
TheEEOCwillcontinueto processthischarge.

Age DlscrimlnationIn EmploymentAct (ADEA):You maysue underthe ADEAat anytime from 60 daysafterthe chargewasfiled until
90 daysafteryou receivenoticethat we havecompletedactionon the charge. In this regard,the paragraphmarkedbelowappliesto
your case:
The EEOCis closingyourcase. Therefore,yourlawsuitunderthe ADEAmust be filed in federalor state court $[IH!N
chargewill be lost.
90 DAYSof yoqr receipt of this Notice. Othenrise,yourrightto sue basedon the abov+numbered

n
tl

if 60 dayshavepassedsincethefilingof thecharge,
its handlingof yourADEAcase. However,
TheEEOCis continuing
youmayfilesuitin federalor statecourtundertheADEAat thistime,

Equal PayAct (EPA): Youalreadyhavethe rightto sueunderthe EPA(filingan EEOCchargeis not required.)EPAsuitsmustbe brought
This meansthatbackpaydue for
of the allegedEPAunderpayment.
in federalor statecourtwithin2 years(3 yearsfor willfulviolations)
anyvio|ationsthatoccurred@beforeyoufi|esuitmaynotbeco||ectib|e.
to thisoffce.
lf you filesuit,basedon thischarge,pleasesenda copyof yourcourtcomplaint
On behalfof the Commission

(DateMailed)

Enclosures(s)

Area OfficeDirector
ShellieMcGill,H R Manager
CITYOF BARTLESVILLE
POLICEDEPARTMENT
100E. HensleyBlvd
Bartlesville,OK 7/003
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